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Head the article on speed !'.t State
I'air, m this

A disastrous lire in Burlington on
i4ie H'th ius't destroyed about &"00,000
f property.

Tjcai the article from the Omaha
tferald, on shipping dressed beef. On
th outside of this paper.

Tmf.kk have been 700 grashopjer ma-

chines made in Richaitlaon County, and
the Journal 'estimates that each ma-thi- ne

ha? killed 4 bushels of hoppers,
nuking 2,300 bushels in all.

fiiov. Thomas, of the entomological
jommission, and Prof. Aughey of our
State, have been traveling through the
South Plaite country, report no fear
from grasshopper's damage on a large
scale, and think they are d'.saj'pearing
ocrinanentlv.

Utu- - Court closed on Saturday after
a full two weeks labor. The docket
was not exhausted, though many old
eases were closed up or wiped off the
records. "Well, we need it, Judge. Give
us another large heat in September, and
we'll try and wind up some of the hang
firo cases in Cass County.

The Xemaha and Richardson county
papers are talking about the Trunk
road again. With the Iowa side under
water, we should think a good high dry
railroad on the Xebraska side of the
Missouri river might be a good thing
to have ia the house.

Hon. Frank "Welch returned from
Washington on Thursday. We had the
pleasure of a chat while on the train.
Mr. Welch will return in August with
his family, and will at the next session
of Congress leve no stone unturned
to secure the seat for our contingent
jongrcsstnan. Jiurtonian.

The engineer of the J. M. in Iowa
iv been here for some time making

surveys on the riyer, and many think
we shall have a bridge this summer.
Js'ow is a good time to see the advan-
tage of a bridge. This high water
might wash the U. I Bridge out some-
time, and then a bridge at Plattsmouth
would come in play.

A train on the Atchison branch of
(. R. I. & P. R. R. ran into the creek

nines west of Washington, Iowa
oa the 19ih. The engine, baggage and
two passenger cars fell twenty-fiv- e

iect through tho bridge. A baggage-
man engineer and express messenger
were badly hurt. The bridge wa3 un-
safe in eonsequcnee of the tremendous
rains.

Tuk Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. 21., of
Nebraska, met at Omaha in annual ses-
sion on Tuoscfay last. Among other
business transacted was the dedication
of the new Masonic Hall. Hon. Geo.
Thummel of Grand Island was the
chief officiating officer, the address was
delivered by R. C. Jordan, of Grand Is-

land. About two hundred delegates
were present.

Thomas Ashley goes to Decatur to
locate permanently as a limb of the
law. Ex.

Quite a chunky branch "Tommy" is;
Ly the way, I forgot. Oh my! how the
years roll round, it was only yesterday
our own face ,va3 smooth and he was
"Tommy Ashlpy, pretty soon well
have to write Judge Ashley and then

well the Lair will be whiter or gone
entirelv.

t euteiiniul History of Cass County.

Dr. Child's History of Cass County,
now about readj', is a very valuable
w ork; besides the records of early days,
it contains meteorological tables for 12
years, of great value to scientists and
to every one for comparisons. Other
data the Doctor has kept, extend over
a period of twenty years. Still further,
it contain tho records and history of
the Old Settlers Society of Cass Coun-
ty. Almost every man woman and
child in Cass County will want one of
the.se books, only 500 ordered printed.
We think the Doctor could have sold a
thousand easilv.

The most important case before our
Court last week was the case of Pettit
vs Rlack, being an action brought by
Pettit to compel lilack to give up or
annul a tax deed he had received from
the Treasurer of Cass County some
years ago, to the property on which
Pettit now lives, depending on the ir-

regularity of the tax sales and other
informalities often connected with such
deeds and records of county officials to
get the deed set aside.

Hon. Sam M. Chapman attorney for
plaintiff, and Hon. G. W. Covcll forde-feudan- t.

Every step was fought on both sides
with masterly skill. Inch by inch, let-
ter by letter almost, the books and rec-
ords were gone through. Every prop-silio- n

offered was objected to, by the
opposing attorney and exceptions call-
ed for and noted.

The ca.se was felt to be of great ce

not for the value of the prop-
erty in dispute here, but because it w ill
le taken before the Supreme Court, and
on their ruling in this case will depend
much of the security of all tax titles in
this State. It took over two days, in-

cluding evening sessions of the Court.
The atttorneys submit their pleas in

writing to be submitted before the 2th
f July, and the Judge will probably

give Lis decision at the next regular
term of Court in Sep. It will be await-
ed with impatience Ly the whole bar
of tho State, and those interested in tax
titles.

Spfpil at the State Fair.
We sea a great deal, of fuss made

about the preuHutnj for speed, at the
Stale Fair. Articles staling that $135
are offered for fruit;$9D for hogs, &c.,
while S1C00 are offered for speed. It
is unjust to the Board of Managers to
charge this on them, as many of our
exchanges do, and then not tell the
truth at that.

This speed question has all been gone
over and over at each yearly meeting
of the board. Neither Gov. Furnas or
D. II. Wheeler aro interested in horses
or the speed question, a3 many seem to
think. If either of these gentlemen
have a hobby it is on fruit trees and
not fast horses.

The truth is, first, the races draw the
crowd and draw the gate money, with-

out which it would be impossible to
pay premiums, often, on hogs, fruit or
anything else. Secondly, the large pre-

miums offered for "speed as it is call-

ed, are largely made up by the horse-rue- n

themselves, and do not come out
of the funds of the Society at all. Let
us do justice to all hands in this mat-

ter.

GRAND LODGE.

Omaha. June 19. 1877.

The opening ceremonies at the dedi-

cation of Masonic Hall were very lino
Tiro. R. C. Jordan, of Grand Island, de-

livered the address, and it v.-a-
s pro-

nounced by those who heard it as most
appropriate and eloquent. At 4 p. m.
the Grand Lodge was opened by Grand
Master Thummel.

The new hall at Omaha is a very fine
building indeed, and the brethren were
never better entertained. A very full
Lodge is present. The meeting will
probably continue until Thursday.

TITE OFFICERS ELECTED ARE
Grand Master G. W. Liniger, of

Omaha; Deputy Grand Master R.H.
Oakley, Lincoln; G. S. W. Judge E.
K. Valentine. West Point ; G. J. W.
J. A. Tulleys, Red Cloud ; Gr. Sec. W.
R. Bowen, Omaha; Gr. Treas. J. W.
Moore, Xeb. City.

A Kearney and Dead wood mail rider
is missing with his mail and horse.
He left Pine Bluffs but did not reach
the next station. Is supposed so have
been killed by a band of Indians whose
trail is known to have crossed the mail
route.

The nou. Frank, Welch our repre-
sentative in Congress, had a slight at-

tack of some heart troubel at the Grand
Central on Wednesday Morning about
nine o'clock. Last Evening when we
saw him just before the leaving of the
evening train he was much easier and
no serious results are anticipated."

Dy Postiil Card.

Afton, Xeb., June 8, '77.
I visited the Republican valley a few

days ago ; found rye headed out, and all
crops looked uncommonly well. Since
then a very destructive hail storm has
reduced their prospect to a half crop
or less. We are as yet exempt from
storms, or hoppers, and are very will-

ing to remain so. Buffalo grass is the
highest and thickest I ever saw it.
Such a succession of rains as we have
had this spring, are without a prece-

dent in this country, rather unfavora-
ble for corn, but potatoes just "beat the
uatives," and millet promises a heavy
crop. Yours truly, E. S. Child.

County Commissioners Proceeding.
June 5th, 1877.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
at 10 o'clock a.m. present W, B. Ar-
nold, IS. S. Ramsey and Henry Wolf,
commissioners, C. T. Moore, Clerk.

When the following was done to wit:
ordered that cost bills (in cases of mi3-demean-

from county and justice
courts, lie over till October.

Official Bond of J. L. FurgC3on as
Sup'r. Road Dist. Xo 23, was approved
as orders allowed Supr's. as follows
John Chilcott, Dist. Xo 59 $12 97
W. Odgen, " . " 5G 15 00
John Ward M " 20 40 00
Andrew Towle " " 31 35 00
Geo. Walradt - " 4 13 00

Bill of 2,000 ft. of lumber allowed to
T. W. Fountain for dist. Xo 31.

Wednesday, June 6th, 1877.

Board met officers all present when
the following orders were allowed J.
G. Hayes District Xo 4G 10 00
T. W. Fountain l.500 ft. of lumber.

Abel Prouty Dist,, Xo 28 $10 00
Order for 40 ft. bridge lumber on E.

A. Wiggenhorn.
Clerk ordered to cancel warrant al-

lowed to Chas. Pankonin April 4, 1877.
O. Ward, J. Ingram and Richard

Lewis, were appointed to assess dama-
ges claimed by C. Gabel, and others by
reason of a public road.

T. L. Kreager appointed Supr., Dist.,
Xo 45

The following bonds were accepted,
J.McF. Ilagood Supervisor Dist. Xo 38

J. R. IJaird " " 30.

The following accounts were allow-
ed to poor fund.
F. E. White, coal 40 65
II. Ba-c- colli n for pauper 010 al-

lowed 9 00

J. C. Eikenberrv board for paup-
ers Apr. 1677. . .'. 53 00

J. C. Eikeaberry board for paup-
ers May, 1677 4G 50

C. Schkgel taking pauper to poor
House 1 CO

Waterman v. Sou lumber for poor
farm 12 92

J. II. Buttery, sundries for poor
farm 30 50

J. V. Weekbach. sundries for poor
farm 1 50

D. E. Babbington, repairs on poor
House 18 62
The following accounts were allow-

ed on general fund:
Herald office, binding assessors

books $15 00

J. P. Young, sundries 95
J. II. Buttery " 22 70
C. P. Moore, Dist, court fees. . . 3 15

Continued next week.

Uairersftj of NeTras!tCca3ienc0'
meat Exercises.

Sabbath Evening, J une 24, Baccal-
aureate Lecture, bp Chancellor Fairf-

ield. .

Tuesday Evening, June 28. Union
Meeting of the Literary Societies.

Wednesday, 10 a. m. Graduating
Exercises, followed by the University
Address, by A. J. Poppleton, Esq., of
Omaha.

All the exercises will be held in the
Opera House.

Sleeting of the Rock Island R. R. Co.

The following gentlemen were elect-
ed directors: Messrs. A. G. Dulman,
of Xew York, T. I Ame3,
of Boston, ed ; R. P. Flower, of
Xew York, in place of If. Ivennedy, of
Xew York, whose terra had expired;
Benjamin Brewster, of Xew York, in
place of J. R. Cowing, of Xew York
whose term had expired.

The other nine members of the board
of thirteen hold over as follows: Da-

vid Dows, Sidney Dillon, W. L. Scott.
Ransom Tt. Cable, Hugh Riddle, Charles
R. Marvin, F. II. Tows, Jay Gould, H.
H. Porter.

.The new board convened after the
meeting, and organized by electing Mr.
Hugh Riddle President.

One third of tho board are U. P.
men. It is said the compromise arti-
cles will now be signed, sealed and act-

ed upon. Maybe!

' District Court.

CIVIL CASES.

E II Eaton vs S Long and A Long.
Continued generally.

Win Hogg vs Henry Meisinger prtf
to recover the sum of $804.91.

John Gilmore vs M B Cutler, Judg--
rnent to the amount of one cent aiul
costs of suit in favor of plaintiff.

Tt D McXurlin vs Joseph Lloyd.
Dismissed at cost of pl'tf.

A B Smith vs J B Jeffcis Barbara
Jeffers Hans Hoe and D V Falker.
Ace't allowed plt'f on note and mort-
gage to the amount of 8631,53.

D Siegel vs II E Ellison and Annie
Ellison. ITtf recovers damages to the
amount of $146.30 with int. at 10 pi-- ct
from this date,

W Eilienberry vs F J and M J Mct-tee- r.

Pl'tf to recover the sum of $224
94 together with $24.49 allowed by
the court as attorney's fees.

Geo White vs J' Murray and L Mur-
ray. Default entered against def'd't.

Christina Sommeilad vs Jno B Case
Sarah Case and E W Stevens. Defdt
Stevens recovered damages $157.43
with interest at 12 pr ct from date of
decree.

E W Stevens vs J B Case Sarah Case
A C Zimmerer and Christina Somer-la- d.

Dismissed at cost of pl'tf.
E G Dovey vs D Graves and Laura

Graves. ITtf recovered the sum of
$306.68.

Child V3 Slaughter tt al. Judgment
against Pl'ff,

Story et al vs Latta- - et al. Contin-
ued.

Fitzgerald vs Schneider. Continued.
Whitmer vs Xicholson. Judgement

in favor of Pl'ff $6.60.
Dovey vs City of Plattsmouth; con-

tinued.
Black ctl vs City of Plattsmouth;

continued.
Parmele V3 Richards and Dowers;

continued.
Johnston Harvester Co. vs R. W. Cun-

ningham in hands of Referee.
Barker et al vs White. Judgment

in favor of Pl'lTs, in the sum of $431.-9- 0.

Chapman et al vs State Grange; con-

tinued.
Boeck vs Merriam ; continued.
Hawk vs Munn. Dismissed at cost

of Pl'ff.
Burnham vs Latta et al. Case to be

tried at Lincoln as per stipulation on
file.

Stephens & Wilcox vs Eaton. Judge-
ment in favor of Pl'lTs.

Pettit vs Black. Submitted to court
Briefs to be furnished by July 25.

Babbington vs Ruffner. Judge-
ment in fayor of Pl'ff.

Taylor vs B. & M. R. R. Co. in Xeb.
Settled Dismissed.

The Union Mutual life Ins. Co. of
Maine vs Irwin; continued.

Shera et al vs Rankin. Dismissed
at cots of Pl'ff.

Weil. Calm & Co. vs Inhelder and
Golding. Appeal dismissed uy Golding
at his costs.

Plummer vs Clark et al. Dismissed
at cost of Pl'ff.

Siebold vs Johnson. Judgment in
favor of Pi'ff in the sum of $43.66 and
immediate possession of property.

Eaton vs Long et al. continued.
Wiggenhorn vs Holmes. The court

finds due on note and mortgage $362.63
and att'ys fees $36.36.

Schnildknecht vs Carter. Judg-
ment in verdict for defendent.

Rock wood vs Eaton. Judgment for
Pl'IT for 59.80.
Xo vs Rakes ctal Judgment forlTff.

for $14.25.
B. & M. R. R. Co. vs Co. Com'rs of Cass

Co. Injunction made perpetual as to
school bond tax.

Roberts vs - Orr. Judgment for
Pl'ff for $51.75.
Clark vs Barry et al. Judgment for

Pl'ff. for $1,784.42.
Bailey, Townsend & Co. vs Shera and

Sans. Default as to Joseph Sans.
McDonald & Co. vs Shera et al. Dis-

missed at cost of Pl'ff.
Failing vs Failing. Divorce granted

as praj ed.
Dovey vs Wright and Gullion. Due

on ITU's, note $223.15. Due on Gullion
note $173.15.

Shaffer vs Shaffer; continued.
KirLham vs Fitzgerald; Continued.
State of Nebraska vs Rockwell. Dis-

missed at cost of prosecuting witness.
Roth vs Estaluook. Di3iuij5ed at

cost of l'l'tl.
Petersen & nansen vs Catholic

Church, Fitzgerald, and others. Set-

tled as per stipulation..
ifason & Hamlin Organ Co. vs Eaton.

Continued generally.
Guthman vs Kerne: Continued.

Falmer va McElwain & Hodapp.
Leave to amend by interlineation.

Case & Co. vs Carrell et al. Default
as to --Pl'ff.

Kupke vs Kupke. $40.00 allowed on
temporary allimony.

Buck et al vs Shera and Smith. De-

fault as to Smith.
Soy bolt vs Hobbs. Pi'ff to recover

the sum of $2,460.67.
Jones vs McAdie et al The court

finds due to
Plaintiff . $282.25
Agnes Knapp 875.08
D. J. Selden 425.00

Woolsey vs Shera and Sans. Set
for hearing at Lincoln the 25th inst.

Philips vs Graham; continued.
Shera vs Cutler; continued.
Lefever vs Quinn. Pl'ff. allowed

acct of $1,254.40.
City of Plattsmouth vs 13. & M. R.

R. Stipulation for decree.
Wise vs Hobbs et al. Pl'ff. to recov-

er the sum of $1,352.95.
Haves vs Smith et al. Acct allowed 1

ITU. to the ain't, of $1,189.10.
Birdsall Son Sc Co., vs Carter, con-

tinued by consent.
MacMaken vs B & M R 11 Co, con-

tinued generally.
Cole vs Clemmons, default entered

against defendant.
Short vs B & M R R, continued gen-

erally.
Cowan vs Conner et al. Decree for

Pl'ff $1,195.00, also due on Hubbard's
note $328.01, lien; Att'ys fees $32.80.

Clemmons vs Spurgen. Dismissed,
at cost of Plaintfff.

Clark vs Frisbe. Due Pl'ff. as defi-

ciency, $1,073.42.
Remiek vs Ross; due PlTf. A3 defi-

ciency $2,071.51.
Windham vs Eaton ; leave given to

amend answer.
First National Bank vs Hobbs et al

motion to set aside sale overruled, and
Sheriff given leave to amend return-sal- e

confirmed and deed ordered.
Wiggenhorn vs Sharp; sale confirm

ed and deed ordered.
Iowa Coal Co. vs Fletcher; court

finds due as deficiency $53.83.
Fox vs Vallery; sale confirmed and

deed ordered.
Jennings vs Shelden ; receiver order-

ed to pay am't. in his haiuls into court
within 00 days.

Swindle vs Vallery; leave given to
file petition in 10 days and to file an
swer in 20 days thereafter.

criminal docket.
And on this day comes the grand

jury to tho bar of the court, and returns
the following presentments to wit:

State of Xebraska vs. Joseph Shera
indictment for forgery.

State of Xebraska vs. James Mad-

den, John Burns and Edward F. Bou-to- n,

indictment for larceny.
State of Xebraska vs. Daniel Pearson

anil Charles Snyder, indictment for
moving mortgaged property.

State of Xebraska vs. Harvey Brag-do- n,

2 indictments for forgery.
And also their report ui on the jail.
The Grand Jury enip inne'led for the

June Term, of the District Court, of
the Second Judicial District of Xebras-
ka. would respectfully report to the
Honorable Court, that, in complience
with their dutv, as instructed by his
Honor, the Court, We have visited
the Cass county Jail in a body and
we are of the unanimous opinion, that
said jail is entirely unfit for the use
to which it is put. A disgrace to the
county, and to confine human beings
in it is an outrage upon Civilizatin.
We would futher report that we believe
the officers are not to be blamed for the
condition of said jail. That it is as
well kept a3 possible under the circum-
stances. Jason Stkeksut.

Foreman.
Upon application of James E. Morri-

son an I the examination of his diplo-
ma, receive 1 from the State University
of Iowa, he was admitted and duly
sworn in as a member of the Bar of the
State of Xebraska.

San Franxisco, June 19. The fol-

lowing particulars are received of the
Indian outbreak in Orcgau. On Fri-
day morning news was received at
Lewistown that Salmon River Indi ans
and Joseph s band had asscain lea on
Camas prairie, and four had
been killed on Salmon River, near the
mouth of White Bird River. The In-

dians soon attacked settlers on Camas
prairie, and killed Benjamin Xorton,
his wife and two or three others. They
attacked all teams on the road and had
possession of the whole prairie except
the town of Mount Idaho, which they
threatened. On Friday evening a force
of 100 troops, twenty friendly Indians
and some citizens, left Lipwai garrison
under command of Col. Perry for Mt.
Idaho.

Dead wood. D. T., June 18.

Friday last a small party o2 Indians
made a dash on Montana ranche, nine
miles from this city, and succeeded in
running olf considerable stock.

A party of twenty miners, bound for
the Big Horn from this point, were
fired upon by Indians, when about six-
ty miles oat. One of the miners was
slightly wounded. Senator Spencer, of
Alabama, with a large exploring party
leave this vicinity about the 21st for
the Big Horn country.

A "UANIFFSTO UY THE CZAR.

Vienna. June 19.
In a few days a manifesto will be is-

sued by the czar on the occasion of
crossing the Danube, for winch prepar-
ations on a grand scale are now mak-
ing. The Turks are sending reinforce-
ments to the mouth of the Timok, evi-

dently suspecting the Russian's ob-

ject is to cross the Danube into Servia
at Gladovia.

Memphis, June IS.

The storm last evening broke all the
steamboats lying at the leveo loose
and blew down tho chimneys of the
Osceola Bell and damaged the boat to
about $1,500. Other boats uninjured.
The Cumberland Presbyterian church
and residence partially unroofed.

l.OOO.OGO Bottles
OF THE

entaur
Li niments .
Lave been sold th last year, and not one com
plaint has reached us that they have not done
all that is claimed for theru. Indeed, scientific
skill cannot go beyond the lesult reached in
these wouderful preparations. Added to Car-

bolic, Arnica, Mentha. Seneca-O- il and Witeh-llaze- l,

are other ingredients, which makes a
family liniment that defies rivalry- - Rheumatic
and bed ridden cripples have by it been enabled
to throw away their crutches, and matiy who
for years have been arfiicted with Neuralgia
Sciatica, Caked Breasts, Weak Backs, &c, have
found permanent relief.

Mr. JomUIi Westlake.of Marysville.O., writes :

"For years my Rheumatism has been so bad
that 1 liave lo-f- ii unable to Mtir from the house.
I have tried every remedy I could hear of. Fi-
nally 1 learned ot tlte Centaur Liniment. The
first three bottles enabled me to walk without
my erutcliet. lam mending rapidly. I think
j our Liniment simply a marvel.

This Liniment cures Bums and Scalds with-
out a scar. Extracts the poison from bites and
stiiigs. Cures Chi!lljlains and Frosted-fee- t, and
is very effleacious lor Ear-ach- e, Tooth-ach- e,

Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions.
The Centaur Lluiment, Yellow

VTrajper, Is Intended for the tough fibres,
cords and muscles of horses, mules and animals.

I'.EAD ! READ !

Vms. G;u. Y. Ferris, Manarkill, Scholiarle Co.
X. Y., sa 3 :

"My horse was lame for a year with fetlock
vvivuch. All remedies utterly failed to cure and
I considered him worthies until I commenced
to life Centaur Liniment, which rapidly cured
him. I heartily recommend it."

It makes very little difference whether the
case be "wrench." spralu, spavin or lameness of
any kind, the effects are te same. The great
power of the Liniment Is. however, shown In
Toll-evi- l, Big-hea- d, Sveeny, Spavin, Ring bone.
Galls and Scratches. This Liniment is worth
millions of dollars yearly to the Stock-growe- rs

Livery-me- n, Farmers, and those having valua-
ble animals to c.ire for. We warrant Its effects
and refer to any Farrier who has ever used it.

Laboratory of J. B. Kose & Co.,
40Pey St.. New York.

f n 1 1 a re n .
A complete subst itute for Castor Oil, without

its unpleasant taste or recoil in the throat. The
result of L"0 years' practice by Dr. SamT Pitcher
of Massachusetts.

Pitcher's Castoria is particularly recotnmend-e- J
for children. It destroys worms, assimilates

the food, and allows natural n!eep. Very effica-

cious In Coup and for children Teething. For
Colds, Feverishness. Disorders of th Bowels,
and Stomach Complaints.nothi;igisocffcetive
It is as pleasant to take as honey, costs but 35
eeuts. and can be had of any dmgeist.

This is one of many testimonials :

"Ookswall, Leiianon Co.. Pa., Mar. IT, '74.

Dear Sir: I have used your Castokia In my
practice for some tiv.'.t . 1 take great pleasure
in revoinnwiitliiu.i it to ttie prffeniwi a asr.fe. re-
liable, and agreeable medicine. It is particular-
ly aihiite'l to children where t lie repugnant taste
o'f Castor Oil renders it so dillieult ro administer.

E. A. E.NDEUS, M. 1."
Mother who try Castoria will find that they

can sleep nights and that their babies will be
healthy.

! Jtl3 J. B. Rusk & Co.. New York.

Aek the recovered
lMlj?-TiSr- . victim of ft vet

ami ;ue. the iiiitcii
rial diseased patient
how thev recovered
health, cheerful spiv- -

VCT it nnd lromi p.imetite.
s- ikthev will tell vim l.v

3 li.KJni.' fin jiiis ;s i.n- -

"A

27ic Cheta-t- , Pii)it iiitd Best Family Medicine
in the ITorM.

For Pyrpeprda, Constipation. Jaundice,
attack", Sici Headache. Colic. Deiiressiou

of Spirits, Sour Stomach. Heart Burn, &c.
Thi unrivalled Southern Keme.ly is warrant-

ed cot to contain a emirie (particle of Mercury,
or any injurious mineral Mib.-tri'ic- e, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
conLaiuhitt thffe Southern Hoots j,nd Herb",
v.liicti a:i : wNe providence has placed in
countries where Liver IiM?aes most prevail.
' v. ill cure, all tiiwixM eawcd by Dcrainjement

of the Lirer nntl Jtttwcl.
'1 tie pymptoms of Liver Complaint are a bit-

ter or b"il taste in the moutn ;pain in the back,
fide" or joints. often mistaken for Rheumatism ;

Sour Stomach : liss of Appetite ; Bowels altei-nate- ly

eonve and lax : Headache ; Los of
memory, with a puieful senation of having fail-
ed to do something which ought to have been
done : Debility. Low Spirit- -, a thick yellow ap-
pearance of tlie skin ami eyes, a dry Cougu of-
ten mistaken for consumption.

Sometimes many of the-- e symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few. but ttie Liver,
the lamest oruaii in the body, is generally the
seat of the and if not regulated in time
great sulferin, wretchedness and death will
en aue.

I can recommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of tho I.iv r. Heartburn and Dyspepsia,
Simmons' Livku Ekiu la tor.

Lewis C WcypKH,
lc.j.-- Master Street,

AhKh-tan- t To;-- t Master, Philadelphia.
"We have tested its virtues, personally, ,md

know that for Dvspep-i- a, Lilousnesa', and
Throbbing Headache, it Is the best medicine
the world ever saw. We have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons' Liver Regulator, Inst
none of them pave us more than temporary re-
lief ; but the Keirulator not only relieved tut
cured us." Kil. 2'ch ijrapit and 2fe$xtn(jer, Ma-
con, ti.u

yiam:f-irt-irr- tUj ;

J. 1I. ZEILIN & CO..
MACON, iA., aud PHILADELPHIA.

It contains four medical elemenis, never uni-
ted in the same happy propuriion in any other
preparation, viz : a gentle cathartic, a wonder-
ful Tonic, an unexceptionable Alterative and
certain Corrective of all impurities of the body.
Such signal success has attended its use, that it
is now regarded as the

EFFEVTUA L SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and

Spleen.
--4s n lie mr flu In

Malarious I'eveis. Bowel Complaints, Pvspep-sia- .
Mental Depression. RestlessnesK. Jaundice,

aiien. Sick Headache, Colic, Constipation
aud BU;ounes

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
CAUTIOH.

As ther are a number of imitations offered
to the public, we would camion the community
to buy no pwilers or Prepared Simmons' Liv-i;- ii

llkcui.ATOK. ui.less la our engraved wrap-
per, with the trade mark, stamp aud signature
unbroken. .None other is genuine,

J. II. ZEILIN tf-- CO,
Jl'zcon, Ga., and PhilaJtlpliia.

Your valuable medicine Simmon's Liver Reg-
ulator, has saved me many Doctors' iiiils, I use
it for everything it is recommended, and never
knew it to fail, I have used it in Colic and
tirubbs, with my mule.-- and horses, giving them
about half a bottle at a time. 1 have not lost
one that I gave it to, you can recommend it to
every one that has stock as beius the bet med-
icine known for all complaints that hore-tles- h

is heir to. E. T. TAYLOR.
:.ly Agent for Crangers of Georgia.

MADE by Agents in cities and coun- -!$io itry towns. Only necessary to show
samples to make sales and money, for

TO any one out of employment and dis-
posed to work. T'sed daiiy by all bu-
siness!$25 inea. Send stamp tor circular,
viih prices to agents. Addres,

A "H l KC I A 1. A ii ! .'' V V."
Kendall Building. Chicago.

Subscribe for the Herald ami Ne--

hratika Farnur only 2.C.

LOOK HERE!:made
ONE AGENT

last
week ."elling our

new article to business incii ANO 1 li LK mad"
-- One LADY made sis One BOY made

H.!n one week which shows what ran be
done if a puitv is energetic. Business easy and

Send stamp for circular giving full
particulars. Address.

4m6 CHICAGO, ILL.

PL&TTE VALLEY HOUSE, j

JOIiV UOSM, "Proprietor.

THE 1"LS III: "LIABLE EIOISE.
Good accommodations for Farmers j

and the traveling public. Board $1 per ;

day. Meals 250. Entirely refitted and j

and farmers are request- - j

ed to call and get 3 meals and bed for
1 .!). omo ;

Once More!

ELI PLUMMER'S

cotum

Having opened a stock of poods at
my old stand, m llattsmouth, azam,
and having just returned from the
East, I am prepared to sell goods at
better rates thr.n I have ever done be
fore.

--- O TT JRj

MEW STOOIC
Is just now being opened. We have a full

line in

Spring and Summer Dry Goode,

Ii!cac7ied and Broicii Domestics,

Pi inUand Slimmer Dress Goo-It- ,

Ladifi and Gents Hosiery.

A full Stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS,

CARPETS,

The best stock of Coffee ever brought to this
City ; Loastcd iiiid Green.

Canned Fruits in great varieties.
Sugars f-- Syrups in all sized jHivkages

DlilED FRUITS

loreiun & Domestic

"Sly iiiiiitimi is to do a first clar-- s irndr. and
to make mv store the Emporium for thf farm-
er's w;mts." We uiM take all Country Froduee
in exchange for goods, at cash rates.

Our idea is to buy for CASK and rell for CASH
to every one, and at such rates that both buyer
and ielier can live.

Now, we want to see all our old
friends back again, an I we want all the
new ones we can get. We promise to
treat you well and send you home hap-P- 3

with a wagon load of goods bought
for very little money.

Next week 1 expect to fill this column ifh a
new list of jroods, just opened. Lead the olfers
and come and look at the goods, that is all I ask

7mC ELI I'LL MM Lit,

f" . n on r

FnfPiiFp HtciFpf

J. . WECKBACH, Prop.

lew

We are In almost

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which we offer our friends and the public at

Wholesale
at prices

receipt

nm4 Hetai
sail

t & flff-Q-- titfrf?Q? frtfttv
GasliKicres, Alpacas, Delaines, &e.
Calicos, from to Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

The finest stock Bedspie.: '. ever brought to the

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in
full Stock.

OF ALL

Country Produce taken
Thankful for past favors in the years pone

hatisfa. i ion in ai.i. casks,
ed with success, I remain as ever,

RE IdHER THE PLACE,

iijasttii Gtia'siii "Jia

JiibL a

AN.

daily of

to tl:e times.

12 16

of "White City.

ME

KINDS.

in exchange for
by. I resoeetfullv ask a emit Inn.-mr-- .,r ti n

aud hoping n.y efforts to please may be crowU- -'

j -

ONE DOOR WEST OF P. O.,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEDRA SKA.

Xew Stock of'

Anr
SCHNASSE & GRAM BERG'S

opened

wi'rifHWH

GO
ALSO

A NEW AND FRESH STOCK OF

A complete now stock of
Spring Shawls,

Dross Goody,
Straw Hats,

Felt Llats,
Fur Rats,

For Gentlemen,
SCARFS, TIES.

FANS,

3

SILK

9
O

Red & Seal

Embroideries

Goods.

sin

NECKERCHIEFS,
PARASOLS.

and Laces.

fin

Hosiery, ITavy Blue, Cardinal Brown.

HACK CO MRS AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

Satchels, Valises, and Ladies Hand Satchels, Toilet Quilts, &c, filters, Cor-
sets, and IJibbons Innumerable.

(fee
A ri.E ASSOKT31i:.T.

Doys Summer Casshaeres, Tweeds. &c, Queensware, Wooden Ware, and

A Full Stock of

melf iolffiFalwaire.
Chicago Sugar Cured Hams, Lard SALT FISH, Mnokeral,

White Fish and Cod.

REMEMBER-A- LL KINDS OF COUNTRY PROVE Ci: TAKEN IX

ONE DOOR EAST of THE FIRST NATIONAL DANK,
r lattsMovttb. ".


